Camp Pondicherry, Bridgton
Resident, Day, Troop, and Family Camping
Camp Pondicherry is a spectacular outdoor setting, nestled on
over 600 acres in the foothills of the White Mountains. Pondi
has a private waterfront on Adams Pond and miles of unspoiled
woodlands, fields, hills, and trails. There are wonderful vistas of
lakes and mountains from our Chalet and from Blueberry Hill.

Hello from the rolling
hills and crystal clear
lake of Camp Pondicherry!
I’m Mary Boyle, Outdoor Program Manager
and Camp Pondicherry Director. I’ve spent
the last 10 years in residential summer
camps here in the great state of Maine. I
am a true believer in the power of camp
and the outdoors in helping girls grow in
courage, confidence, and character.
Pondicherry is a place where girls are encouraged and supported to
be themselves from activity sign-ups on Sunday to closing campfire
on Thursday and all the amazing activities in between.
Mary Boyle | Camp Pondicherry Director
mboyle@gsmaine.org | 888-922-4763

More about Mary!
What’s your camp name? Meebz
Favorite camp activity? Anything on the private Adams Pond but
definitely swimming!
Favorite camp meal? Make your own Taco Tuesdays!
What are you looking forward to most for summer 2019? I’m
looking forward to seeing old friends and making new ones. It’s
one of my favorite aspects of my position; my ability to meet so
many amazing girls!

Daily Schedule 2019
7:00 a.m.
7:20 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
9:05 a.m.
10:20 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
Lunch
1:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:50 p.m.
8:50 p.m.

Rise and Shine/Flag Guards
Flag Raising
Breakfast
Unit/Camp-wide Kapers
First Activity Period
Second Activity Period
Open Recreation/Showers
Girls Choice Sign up
Siesta
Third Activity Period
Snack Time
Girls Choice Activity Period
Open Recreation/Showers
Flag Lowering/Dinner
Prepare for Evening
Program
Evening Program
Prepare for Bed
Embers/Bug Hugs
All Quiet/Lights Out

Camp Natarswi, Millinocket
Resident, Troop, and Family Camping
Camp Natarswi is a true wilderness paradise, providing a one-of-akind, rustic, Maine outdoor experience, all in the shadow of majestic
Mt. Katahdin, Maine’s highest peak. Natarswi hugs the shoreline of
Lower Togue Pond, a pristine lake where campers swim and enjoy
paddle sports and sailing. Natarswi is located in Baxter State Park,
home to awesome trails to hike, caves to explore, waterfalls to see,
and peaks to climb.

Hello from the base of
Mt. Katahdin and Lower
Togue Pond at Camp
Natarswi!
I’m Treasa Wheeler, Camp Natarswi
Director. I’ve spent the last 12 summers
at Camp Natarswi and the past 17 years
working with the Girl Scouts here in the
great state of Maine.
Being part of the Natarswi family you can see firsthand how Girl Scout
camp impacts the lives of the girls and staff, knowing they will leave
camp stronger, more confident, and have a love and appreciation for
the outdoors.
Treasa “Tree” Wheeler | Camp Natarswi Director
twheeler@gsmaine.org | 888-922-4763

More about Treasa!
What’s your camp name? Tree
Favorite camp activity? What’s not to love? But my favorites would
be archery, rock climbing and campfire time!
Favorite camp meal? I really have a sweet tooth but I love stuffed
peppers on the campfire and our Thursday Thanksgiving Dinners.
What are you looking forward to most for summer 2019? Our Girl
Scout camp community is amazing and I look forward to seeing old
friends and making new ones. Also, I will love all the memories we’ll
make as we support and encourage each other to be the best we
can be and challenge ourselves with new adventures.

Daily Schedule 2019
6:30 a.m.

Wake up, Polar Dip or
Early Rise activity, Flag
Ceremony, Breakfast,
Unit/Camp Kapers,
Camper Council

8:45 a.m.
9:55 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

Activity Block 1
Activity Block 2
Activity Block 3
Lunch, Kapers

1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:10 p.m.
4:20 p.m.

Rest Time
Activity Block 4
Activity Block 5
Activity Block 6

5:30 p.m.
5:50 p.m.
7:05 p.m.

Unit Time
Flag Ceremony & Dinner
Camp-wide OR Unit
Evening Activity
Bug Hugs & Flashlights Out!

9:00 p.m.

Note: During 4, 5 or 6 program blocks
each day, one of the blocks is spent as
unit time, which includes time for showers.

Discovery Day Camp
Explore the joys of the outdoors through Discovery Day Camp!
Trained, caring staff help you tap into your creativity with arts
and crafts, explore the environment with fun nature activities,
and learn outdoor skills. Play games and splash around with
your new friends. Learn Girl Scout songs and ceremonies.

Penny White, Camp Director

Penny is returning for her 5th year as
Scelkit Day Camp Director! She is a
longtime volunteer for Girl Scouts of Maine,
and has had various roles at our camps.
She loves sharing the Girl Scout mission of
building girls of courage, confidence, and
character with our camps, as she did with her own daughters.
Penny is a Registered Maine Guide and is a professional in the
outdoor education field.

Camp Scelkit, Kittery | July 29 – August 2

Grades: 1–4
Hours: Monday – Friday | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $185 per week
Optional Thursday overnight: $20
Experience Scelkit’s wonderful location on a peninsula in a tidal
estuary. Have fun exploring the environment with awesome
nature activities, arts and crafts, water play, and more. Explore
Fort Foster State Park, just minutes away, with fantastic day
trips. Want to try a night of resident camp? Sleep over on
Thursday night to experience the closing campfire and a
special breakfast the next morning. Girls bring their own lunch,
beverages and snacks daily. (Parents or caregivers provide daily
transportation.)

Camp Pondicherry, Bridgton
Mary Boyle, Camp Director

July 1-5, July 8-12, July 15-19,
July 22-26, July 29-August 2
Grades: 1-4
Hours: Monday – Friday | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $190 per week. Lunch, snacks, and
beverages included.
Optional Thursday overnight: $20
Getting ready to start your Girl Scout camp journey? Join us at
Pondicherry Day Camp to make new friends, and explore the
great activities we offer at camp, like swimming, paddlesports,
arts and crafts, nature discovery, and more. Want to try a night
of resident camp? Sleep over on Thursday night to experience
the closing campfire and breakfast the next morning. Lunch is
served daily in our dining hall and snacks are provided during
the day. (Parents or caregivers provide daily transportation.)

